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Documentation of 
floods in Tahsis
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TITLE: -Tabsis,. Leiner, and Zeballos Rivers
F1oodp1ain Mapping

DATE: FEBRUARY 1992

ROLL NO.

TAHSIS (Photo 4)

Looking downstream at
cross section 11 and
flooded Maquinna Drive
during November 9, 1989
flood.
(Photo by Village of Tabs is

y

TAHSIS Photo 5)

Internal flooding on left
bank in Pit between cross
sections 9 and 10.
November 9. 1989 flood.
(Photo by Village of Tahsis

Flood date: November 9, 1989



1989 Tahsis floods 
news coverage
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Tahsis residents rolled up
their panl tegs last week as
British Ctriumlria experienced
recwd rainfalls across the
province. According lo
weather rqwrts, Tahsis flood-
bg WHS aofloe of the worst in
B.C. uui the heaviest in this
am since 1975.

The floodii^ began Thurs-
day rooming, November 9Ui,
afta-a two day rainfall of ovcr

400mm, or 16 Indies occured.
The TaJisis River escaped the
confinement of its banks,
roscup over the road and llifea-
mcd the door-sups of several
residents living In Ihe river
valley. As the river (athcred
volume and nioniCTtum it
swept up, and carried off pic-
nic tables, lumber and any-
llmg dsc in its path as il rushed
Jo the Inlet

Water intake lines were

^i^^
^ ~--/^

washed out at the dam causing
an intenruption in water SCTV-
ice to the village. U^s and
d*ris earned by Itic force of
the river punctured a hole in
the pate of the intake, waft-
ing out tfie system.

A rock and mud slide,
hrou^il on by the heavy rains,
flushed through the wea town-
site inchuBng the Tahm Plaza.
Shopkeepers from the Plaza

spent their business day mop-
pm^ and vacuummg waler, alt
and mud deposited in their
stores. The Plaza paridng tot
sal lubmergcd in approxi-
mately ̂ hl inches of water
and mud as village workers
laboured to clear drains and
gutters in an attempt to divert
die flow of waier. Village
workers became concerned
over the state of the slide area
astheramcondnued. Aheti-
copter was brought in from
Gold River to monitor the slide
area after Village crew mem-
her. Les Dowding, had sur-
veyed ihe ̂ ht and realized its
potential danger.

Five Publk: Works employ-
ees woirked around the clock
Thursday and Friday to repair
water Imes and mmutor slide
dTeas. Said Public Works
cmirioyee Jrfin Zmrh, "It's a
big cooown in something tike
>i>is, there's only w iiuiny ur

TTie vUlage crew received
help Thursday as the Tahss
Volunteer Fire Department
waded through the streets as
residents prepared for possible
flooding to occur during the
10 AM high tide.

C.P.F.P. fire chief, Colin

Tahste volunteer firemen patrolling streats during ftooding nio<»byKaaikcDMeitte

Tahsis Weather Report
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The climatotogical sla-
tion report providedby
the Village's Public
Works employees on
November 10 recorded
560.9mm of rain already
this mmith, with 312mm
of rain causing lasts
weeks flooding.

The Mel-OMlet will
keep you up to date on
weather information m
future issues, for those of
you who like the details.
For those of you who
don't, it will suffice to
say, "It's monsoon sca-
SOB again."

McRiait. noted that twelve of
the T. V.F. D. volunteers that
were not on shift a the mill,
were aiding residents undl the
high dde bad subsided on .
TIunday. Tie fremai helped
to move furniture and belo<ng-
ings to the upstairs portion of
two residences. According to
Deputy Fire Chief, Tim
Schmitz, otiicr riverside homes
in the valley of the community
"had some water and moisture
in the basemaits." Several
homeowners will be mopping
waurftom their basements this
weekend, but Jcrfin Zurch ̂ ays
that thai is the extent of die
Twidendal damage.

Wtite C.M. ES. S. was rot
forced te> house any evacuees,
school was cancelled for two
days while flooding subsided
and water pressure was re-
stored. According to Mr.
McPhail, Tahsis was wltliout
runiiin^ v. uit. /, iff tfw 'hm<Ae-
hold variety, from 10:15pm
Ttiuralay until after 900 Fri-
day monring, with sporadic
intemiptkMis cariy Thursday.

The several hours of flood-
ing in the nigion drew media
au^ntkm as "the only road to
Tahsis" was described by
B.C.T. V. as one of Die hardest
hit areas. The Tahsis/Oold

River road was closed to traf-
fie <m Thursday moraii^ after
flooding in the areas near
Ptete's Farm and Perry Falls
left vehidcs snanded. md in
some cases completely sub-
muged in flood waters.

Gura^ Comracling has
been working on the road rc^
pairs. Mike Mountain, an
equipment operator for the
compuy, stated that the read
waa washed oul a dme anas,
causing some damage to the
roadway. According to the
Forestry sCTvice, eight spots
along the read were covered
with water during Thursday's
flooding. The road re-opened
Friday after work began on UK
repairs.

According to Tahsis
R. C. M. P. Constable Kevin
Kimbler. Tdisis fared bctltT
than other areas. l'Wt ^-ci^

^.̂ '^ tnlR<
was evacuated."

The flood markers atong the
Tahsis River meauired 51/2
meters on Friday. Public
Works employee, Les>
Dowding seemed to apce'vith
Constable Kimblcr, he said,

(sec Flood, page 3)

Puddle Duck Play Centre
Under Government Scrutiny
ByDtbblcVandenbui

.lie only )Aiy centre far pre-
school children to attend in
Tahsis is near closure fw fail-
ing to mcrt government rc-
quireniCTts.

At present a gavcmmnit
regulation is being brotcn by
die cCTtre; Section 15 of the
Child Care Facility Act stales

that to operate such a child
care facility government ocrti-
ficatkm is required. Proper
catificatoimdudKlfirslad
certifkatc as well as medical
and psychological testing to
ensure the person is mentally
and physically hcallhy for
woridng closely wlh diildretL
Mrs. RetCTs, presently the only

person wwldng at the school,
says that she is "not williiig to
get certified." She feels thai it
will cost more money to be-
come certified than she earns.
Instead every day Uiat the
school is in opcraticm Mrs.
Keters could receive a fifty

(see Puddle Duck, page

Pl Nuk***"-' Tahste chldrwi attending Puddte Duck play centre.
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1989 Tahsis floods

Flood Photos November 9, 1989

Photos from November 9, 1989



1989 Tahsis floods

Photo from November 9, 1989



1990 Tahsis floods

Flood Photos November 23, 1990

Photos from November 23, 1990



1990 Tahsis floods

Photos from November 23, 1990



1990 Tahsis floods

Flood Photos December 3, 1990
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Photos from December 3, 1990



New pump for 
detention 
pond



Detention pond: 
next steps


